
Living in
The Village of Alliance

ABOUT THE VILLAGE OF ALLIANCE

Are you ready to enjoy the virtues of small town living? Then 
Alliance is the place for you. It is an exciting little community 
with all the necessary amenities. Located in East Central 
Alberta, Alliance was incorporated in 1918 after the arrival of 
the Canadian National Railway. Through its long history it has 
been a major grain marketing area. It has also become a 
center for the district's gas and oil activities. More recently, it 
has begun to establish itself as an artistic community.

This is a spirited community where neighbours and friends are 
like family. You'll always be greeted with a smile and a cheerful 
hello. A walking trail surrounds the village and our tree-lined 
streets are cozy and inviting. In the spring and summer, 
Alliance bursts with blossoms while the fall brings a riot of 
colours. The nearby river valley is breathtaking all year round.

Alliance is located in the Battle River Alliance for Economic Development (BRAED) region. 
BRAED is a partnership of communities in East Central Alberta that work cooperatively to 

address economic development issues from a regional perspective.

The Village
of Alliance



Healthcare

The Village of Alliance is served by several surrounding health 
centres. Our Lady of the Rosary Hospital, Covenant Health, is 
located in the nearby Town of Castor. Services include acute 
care, continuing care, and 24-hour emergency. There is also the 
Castor Community Health Centre and Castor Manor, which 
provides senior housing. Covenant Health in Killam is an acute 
care and continuing care facility offering 24-hour emergency, 
diagnostic, therapeutic and community health. Services are also 
available at the Killam Professional Centre (physicians) and the 
Killam Medical Centre. Daysland Medical Clinic offers medical 
appointments in Forestburg every Tuesday and Friday. Regional 
municipalities offer mental health, family services, rehab, 
physiotherapy, massage therapy, chiropractors and optometry.

Education

Alliance is part of the Battle River Regional School Division #31, 
headquartered in Camrose. Students in Alliance and area can 
either ride a bus from Alliance to the Theresetta Catholic School 
in Castor, or to Sedgewick Central High Public School. Post-
secondary education is available from Red Deer Community 
College, Olds College, and from Edmonton or Calgary-based 
post-secondary institutions, which also offer distance education 
and commuting options. In additon, Alliance is close to the 
Augustana Campus of the University of Alberta, located in 
Camrose. The Battle River School Training Foundation is a not-
for-profit foundation providing college credit courses to rural 
Albertans within Flagstaff County and the Battle River Alliance 
for Economic Development.

Housing

Alliance offers quiet, safe, and affordable housing. Everyone can 
enjoy a relaxed lifestyle in Alliance. The Village offers great 
residential opportunities with close proximity to major 
employment opportunities in the Alberta Industrial Heartland. 
Nearby realtors include:

• Hanna Realty (Hanna): 403-854-2287
• Maxwell Realty (Stettler): 403-742-4253
• Real Estate Centre (Hanna): 403-854-4456
• Sutton- Landmark Realty (Castor): 780-662-4623

Community Services

There are a wide variety of convenient services including a 
community store, credit union, service station, motel and the 
Alliance United Church. Emergency services include:

Alliance is served by a 12-member volunteer fire brigade 
with one pumper truck and a support cube van.

Alliance is served by the Killam detachment of the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police.

Ambulance services are provided from the hospital in Killam.

Recreation

The Recreation Centre holds two meeting rooms and a library, 
which is part of the Parkland Regional Library. Other facilities 
include a museum, a new indoor skating arena, a skateboard 
park, a walking trail, two ball diamonds, a riding arena with pens 
and chutes for roping and other livestock events and a new 
children's playground. Located a few kilometers south of the 
village is the Valley Ski Hill, which offers artificial snow as well as 
a day lodge for skiers. 

The Village has a modern community hall with kitchen facilites, 
a trailer park with power, water, washroom and showerhouse, 
and a dump station. Non-serviced camping is available at the 
campsite just south of Alliance near the Alliance Battle River 
Bridge.

Contact Us
Village of Alliance 
Box 149 
Alliance, Alberta  T0B 0A0
780-879-3911
www.villageofalliance.ca

BRAED

Living in The Village of Alliance

Population 154

Median Age 58.3

Families 55

Private Households 95

Owner 85

Renter 15

Average Value of Dwellings $ 131859

Average Individual Income Not Available

Average Household Income Not Available

Source: 2016 Statistics Canada Census Data 
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